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MISSOUIA— A section dealing with taxation problem in Montana, along
\
with extensive chapters on estate planning, are highlights of the 1957 and 
1958 MSU Tax School Proceedings, a ^3-page book recently published by the 
Montana University Press.
The book also includes extensive discussion of pension and'profit- 
sharing plans, a number of talks on problems in income taxation and estate 
planning, and two typical estate problems with suggested solutions, according 
to Lester R. Rusoff, director of the MSU Tax School, which is sponsored 
annually by the University Law School.
1
Rusoff said the volume is particularly valuable to lawyers, insurance 
underwriters, bankers, trust officers and accountants of the state.
All material in the publication was prepared by tax experts from Seattle, 
Salt Lake City, New York City, Ohio and a number of cities in Montana, and 
was included in talks at the two most recent Tax Schools.
The panel on Montana tax problems included talks given by Tom P. Patterson, 
vice president and counsel of Western Life Insurance Co. of Helena;
Hugh D. Galusha, prominent Helena accountant and attorney) and George Bennett, 
counsel for the Montana Board of Equalization, Helena.
Orders for the $15 volume can be directed to Rusoff at the MSU LaV 
School, the Tax School director added.
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